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同心同行─以生命影響生命
Walking Hand in Hand — Life Inspires Life

崇基學院校牧
高國雄牧師
The Rev. Ko Kwok Hung Pele,
The Chaplain of Chung Chi College

崇基學院是本港一所歷史悠久的基督教學府，
而負責牧養事工的校牧室在學院中有著不可或
缺的地位。由學期間每星期舉行的週會、主日崇
拜，到大型的週年活動（如畢業典禮），以至各
式各樣的團契活動、信仰輔導、音樂事工等等，
均屬校牧室的工作範疇。在今個學年，崇基迎來
一位新的校牧，他便是高國雄牧師。

說起牧師或校牧，大家想必聯想到他們嚴肅穩重
的形象，平日大多向師生傳播福音或講道。但從
高牧師的分享中，不難發現他愛與同學交流、平
易近人的一面，打破了我們對牧師的刻板印象。
高國雄牧師是崇基校友，他於九十年代中入讀中
大，由於主修宗教研究，因此當年獲自動分派為
崇基學院的一份子，並於一九九八年畢業。他其
後亦曾在崇基神學院深造，獲神道學碩士。
高牧師自小在基督教學校成長，初中的時候便
開始到教會參與崇拜和團契，故在報考大學時，
他曾思考如何能把自己的學業和信仰連結在一
起。最初高牧師已考慮神學課程，但師長勸喻可

Chung Chi College is a Christian higher education institution
in Hong Kong with a long history, and her Chaplaincy which
looks after pastoral care work, is indispensable to the College.
From weekly assemblies during term time and Sunday
worships, to large-scale annual events (such as the graduation
ceremony) and various fellowship activities, counselling, music
ministry, etc., a wide spectrum of activities are organised by
the Chaplain’s Office. In this academic year, Chung Chi has
welcomed a new College Chaplain, and he is the Rev. Pele Ko.
When we think of a pastor or Chaplain, what comes to mind
are usually the impression of being solemn and presiding over
religious occasions. However, from the sharing of Rev. Ko,
we find that he is very approachable and he enjoys talking
with students very much, which is very different from what we
ordinarily think of as a pastor. Rev. Ko is a Chung Chi alumnus
who was admitted to CUHK in the mid-1990s. At that time,
as he majored in Religious Studies, he was automatically
assigned as a Chung Chi student. He graduated in 1998 and
later on furthered his studies at the Divinity School of Chung
Chi College where he obtained a Master’s degree in Theology.
Rev. Pele Ko grew up in Christian schools and began to
attend churches and joined fellowships when he was a junior
secondary student. When he was applying for the university,
he thought about how to put his studies and beliefs together.
At first, Rev. Ko had considered choosing Theology as
his major, but his teacher advised him not to because it
might not be suitable for him at the time. He then turned to
Religious Studies, a major with most of the courses related
to Christianity too. Rev. Ko had a splendid college life. He
once served a key leading role in the College’s orientation
camp for freshmen and he also participated in the Residents’
Association executive committee as well as the Folk-Song
Society. All these engagements reflected his activeness and
passion for serving others.
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能不適合當時的他，只好作罷。及後得悉宗教研
究的課程中，不少內容與基督教相關，故此決心
報名並順利入讀。高牧師的大學生活十分多姿多
彩，他曾擔任書院迎新營的大組長、宿生會成員
以及參與民歌會，反映出他活躍好動，又熱愛服
務他人的一面。
高牧師喜歡音樂，也熱衷於參與音樂活動，在崇
基最難忘的事亦與此有關。那時候的迎新營流行
創作營歌，他聯同一班志同道合的崇基同學，製
作了一隻名為「迎營役繹―十年營歌幾翻新」
的鐳射唱片，收錄了校歌、學生會會歌以及過去
十年的迎新營營歌。身兼監製及部分歌曲的主
唱，他回味著說：「那是一隻十分有紀念價值的
唱片。」

高牧師於在學時監製的崇基迎新營營歌唱片。
The CD album containing theme songs of Chung Chi
orientation camps for freshmen produced by Rev. Ko while
he was a student.

至於高牧師對音樂的啟蒙，便要追溯至他的中學
時期。當年會考結束後，他並未按普通學生般升
讀預科，而是轉讀香港演藝學院。由於課餘時間
和空間比以往多，高牧師便加入了亞洲歸主協
會，並成為協會內的樂隊成員，到不同的學校舉
行音樂佈道會。短短幾個月便進行了數十場音樂
會，引發了他對音樂的強烈興趣。後來，高牧師
發現自己其實並不適合演藝學院的課程，因此轉
回預科及升讀大學，但他仍繼續參與教會的音樂
活動。當中，數百場的活動經驗鞏固了他對音樂
的熱愛以及提昇其造詣。他憶述：「並非所有團
員都能出席每一場活動，我經常要到不同的崗位
作替補，這些寶貴的經驗和『頂硬上』的心態，

高牧師（二排右）曾擔任新生輔導營的大組長。
Rev. Ko (right, 2nd row) once served as the “large group leader” of the
Orientation Camp.

Rev. Pele Ko loves music and is keen to participate in music
activities. His most memorable experience in Chung Chi is
also related to it. It was a common practice at that time to
compose a theme song for the orientation camp for freshmen.
He worked with a group of like-minded Chung Chi students
and produced a CD album that contained orientation camp
songs of the past ten years, College Anthem and Student
Union Song. As the producer and one of the lead singers, he
recalls, “That is a very memorable production.”
Rev. Pele Ko’s passion for music can be traced back to his
secondary school life. After finishing the public examination of
HKCEE, instead of proceeding to Form Six like most students,
he decided to continue his study at the Hong Kong Academy
for Performing Arts. While he had more spare time than before,
he joined the Asian Outreach Hong Kong and became a band
member of the association. Along with his band members, he
went to different schools to hold evangelistic music concerts
and performed dozens of shows in just a few months,
which aroused his strong interest in music. Later, Rev. Pele
Ko realised that performing arts courses were actually not
quite suitable for him, so he returned to the matriculation
course and was admitted to the university eventually. Yet, he
continued to participate in the music activities of the church.
The experience of hundreds of performances has consolidated
his love of music and enhanced his musical attainments.
He says, “As not all the band members could attend every
event, I often had to substitute for different positions. These
valuable experiences and the mentality of perseverance and
determination had enabled me to understand and learn more
about different instruments.” This represents not only his
attitude towards music, but also towards life.
In the early days of joining the Asian Outreach Hong Kong,
Rev. Ko often spent time with different young people of
his own age. After graduating from the university, he was
recommended by his teacher to work in a youth organisation.
Since then, he has launched his career in Christian youth
work. He says, “I firmly believe that God arranges for me to
meet with whom I need to serve. And young people are the
ones that I have always encountered with, whether in my work
or daily life.”
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使我對不同樂器都有些了解，學習得更多。」學
習音樂的態度如是，面對人生的態度也如是。
由亞洲歸主協會開始，年輕的高牧師便常與很多
年齡相仿的青少年接觸、交流。後來大學畢業
後，他經過老師的推薦，在一所青年機構任職，
從此正式開展他從事青少年福音工作之路。他直
言：「我十分堅信上帝安排我和甚麼人相遇，我
便需要服侍甚麼人。而青少年便是我一直遇見的
人，無論是在工作上，或在生活上。」
和年輕人相處的日子中，高牧師一直深信「以生
命影響生命」。他與我們分享了一個故事。曾經
有一位學生會考多次失利，但高牧師並沒有如一
般人一樣，鼓勵他再次嘗試。相反，高牧師了解
到他或許不是讀書的材料，故仔細與他分析未來
的可能性。得悉他對日本動漫充滿興趣，高牧師
便建議他學習日文。為了鼓勵學生向目標邁進，
高牧師更陪同他一起上日文課。雖然高牧師只是
陪伴了一段短時間，但那位學生卻能持續學習，
最終使他找到事業的路向，更成功獲一間日本公
司聘用。高牧師一直與這位學生保持來往，並提
醒他不忘回饋社會，因此他開始參與義工服務，
幫助低下階層和露宿者。高牧師說：「這類故事
並非很大的生命改變，這些年輕人也不屬社會定
義的『成功人士』，但你卻得以在他們成長的過
程中，見證著他們逐漸閃閃發光，找到生命的意
義。」生命的連結，從未因環境和時間而改變。
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Having years of experience with the youngsters, Rev. Pele
Ko is convinced that “life inspires life”. He shares a story
with us. There was once a student who failed the public
examination in secondary school several times. Rather than
encouraging him to try again as most people would do, Rev.
Ko closely discussed with him to find out if there were any
other alternatives. Knowing that the student was interested
in Japanese comics and animation, Rev. Ko advised him
to learn Japanese. To encourage the student to pursue his
goal, Rev. Ko even accompanied him to take the Japanese
class. Although Rev. Ko only attended the class for a while,
the student kept learning which eventually enabled him to
find a career path and was successfully hired by a Japanese
company. He has been keeping in touch with this student
for many years. Rev. Ko also reminded him to give back to
society, so he began to participate in volunteer services and
help the poor and the homeless. “This kind of story is not
about a drastic life-changing experience, nor it is about how a
person becomes ‘successful’ as defined by our society. Yet, it
is amazing to see them shining in their own ways and they are
able to find the meaning of their lives as they grow up.” Rev.
Ko explains. Our surroundings may change over time, but the
connections between lives remain the same.
In addition to face-to-face communication, Rev. Pele Ko is
eager to use social media such as Facebook and Instagram to
interact with different people. He believes that social platforms
are an effective tool to foster the connection between him
and others. For instance, he has set up a YouTube channel,
in which all the video shooting and editing were done by
him alone. His purpose is to reach out to more audiences
and spread worthwhile messages to others. He gives us an
example. As a certified sommelier and barista, he believes that
faith and our daily lives are connected, so he has created a
series of video clips to introduce the relationship between faith
and lifestyle with good taste, with an aim to break the notion
of “faith being boring”. Rev. Ko also hopes that after the
epidemic, he can work with Chung Chi students to produce
music, make videos, or simply chat over meals so as to
strengthen the connection between the Chaplain’s Office and
students.

除 了 面 對 面 的 交 流 外， 高 牧 師 也 喜 歡 使 用 社
交 媒 體 跟 不 同 的 人 溝 通， 例 如 Facebook、
Instagram 等等。高牧師認為社交平台是一種有
效的工具，可以加強他和青少年或其他信徒之間
聯繫。正如他設立 YouTube 頻道，拍片剪片皆
由他一人完成，目的便是希望能接觸更多人，並
傳播更多有價值和有意義的信息。例如，高牧師
擁有咖啡師及品酒師等執照，並認為信仰和生活
是連在一起的，於是便拍攝「P 牧 5 分鐘品味
信仰」系列，向觀眾介紹一些生活品味與信仰的
關係，打破一般人對「信仰等於沉悶」的既定觀
念。高牧師亦期望在疫情過後，能與崇基學生一

高牧師在他的 YouTube 頻道介紹生活品味與信仰的關係。
Rev. Ko introduced the relationship between faith and lifestyle with good taste
through his YouTube channel.
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As the new College Chaplain, Rev. Pele Ko wishes
to uphold Christian belief with the power of faith to
accompany students in facing various obstacles. The
Friday Assemblies held online still retain the hymns
singing and praying time, hoping students will feel the
distinct atmosphere of Chung Chi. He agrees that
Christian organisations’ purpose for running schools is
never just to preach but to help students understand
the values and significance of Christian faith as well
as the power it possesses in bringing differences to
our lives. With teachers and students walking hand
in hand and supporting each other, the Christian
faith’s spirit can be lived out in a more dimensional
perspective.

高牧師熱愛音樂，經常籌辦及參與音樂佈道會。
Rev. Ko loves music and he often takes part in evangelistic music
concerts.

起製作音樂、拍攝短片，或是簡單的吃飯談天，增加
校牧室和同學之間的聯繫。
作為新上任的校牧，高牧師希望能秉持基督教的理
念，建基於信仰的力量，陪伴學生面對各方面的困
難。在網上進行的週會，依舊保留唱聖詩和祈禱的環
節，便是期望同學感受到崇基與別不同的氣氛。他認
為基督教團體辦學的目的，從來不只是為了傳教，而
是令學生明白基督教的價值和意義，以及信仰蘊含著
足以令生命改變的力量。如師生能夠「同心同行」，
互相照顧、互相勉勵，便能把基督教的文化精神以更
立體的角度展現出來。
高牧師坦言，校牧這崗位對他來說是個不小的挑戰，
尤其是大學的制度和架構，與他過往的工作環境大為

Rev. Pele Ko says frankly that the role of College
Chaplain is a huge challenge for him, especially
because the university has a system and structure
significantly different from his previous working
environment. He took office in the midst of the
epidemic while most activities required new
arrangements. He who happens to be a “newcomer”
says with a smile, “Other colleagues have to adapt to
the new setting like me.” Sometimes he finds much
useful reference from the experience he had from
his previous work. He also feels very grateful to get
along well with the colleagues in the College. During
meetings, they will actively exchange opinions with
one another and many problems can be resolved
smoothly.
Returning to work in the alma mater after years away,
Rev. Pele Ko thinks that the campus has not changed
much. However, he is sad to see that the vibrant
campus life that students used to enjoy is greatly
affected by the epidemic and the introduction of online
courses. He hopes that Chung Chi students can come
back to campus more often after the pandemic eases,
and be again immersed in the harmonious and friendly
atmosphere of the College and CUHK.

不同。高牧師上任之際正值疫情，大部分活動都需要
新的安排，剛好是「新人」的他笑言：「其他同事與
我一樣都要適應新的狀況。」而他在其他機構工作的
經驗，有時候反而更有參考作用。他亦很慶幸與學院
的同事相處融洽，開會時亦會踴躍地互相交流意見，
使不少問題得以順利解決。
相隔多年後回母校工作，高牧師認為校園的變化不算
太大，只是慨嘆由於疫情關係，無論是大學或是書院
的氣氛，也隨著網課的出現而被沖淡。最後，高牧師
寄語崇基同學，疫情緩和後可多回來校園，感受崇基
以至中大濃厚的情誼和氣氛。

學生記者

李敏儀

高牧師亦熱衷於旅遊，常與親友四處遊歷。
Rev. Ko also likes travelling and makes trips with friends and
relatives a lot.

Student Reporter

Li Man Yee Mandy
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用花療癒心靈
Flower Therapy

5.20
同學萬花筒
Kaleidoscope
of Students

宗教研究四年級伍靜怡同學
Ms. Ng Ching Yi Janice (Religious Studies/4)
花， 可 以 觀 賞、 甚 至 可 以 食 用， 但 你 又 有 沒 有 想
過，花更可以是冥想、靈修的媒介呢？修讀宗教研
究， 平 日 喜 歡 插 花、 彈 豎 琴 和 看 書 的 伍 靜 怡 同 學
（Janice），正是以日本花道進行靜觀。她將自己的
插花作品、感受和得著分享至社交平台，以期透過藝
術和文字與人們連結，使心靈疲乏的人得到安慰。這
個項目「花兒說」獲得本年度崇基「好小籽實踐獎」
三等獎。
談到花道，Janice 指日本花道有別於一般花藝，創
作以外，它更是一種修練方式，有助平靜心境，因此
以前的武士和貴族常透過花道修練。創作時，環境和
心靈都需保持平靜，仔細地感受花朵帶來的觸動和啟
發。Janice 提到日本花道有四個基本概念：性質、
空間、時間和存在方式。「性質」是指要按季節的轉
變，搭配合適的花材，例如夏季會採用向日葵和藍色
的花材，帶給人們涼爽的感覺。「空間」，意指花枝
的擺放得悉心安排，令作品在不同的角度中呈現不同
的形態。「時間」跟「無常」的概念相連，所謂「一
期一會」，意指萬物間的相遇僅有一次。從花卉不斷
演變的形態，創作者得以體會無常，因而放下對世俗
的執着。「存在方式」是指花朵被剪下後，以一種新
形態在花盆中重現，因此花盆代表的是一個迷你的自
然環境，令人可以跟自然建立關係。
二○一九年的日本之旅，是 Janice 與花道的首次相
遇。旅途中，她參加了為期一日的花藝課程，體驗

Janice 經營的社交媒體帳號
The social media account run by Janice

Have you ever thought that flowers can be a medium
for meditation? Ms. Ng Ching Yi Janice, a student of
Religious Studies who is interested in arranging flowers,
playing harp, and reading, has been using ikebana, the
Japanese art of flower arrangement, for meditation.
She then posted her thoughts and feelings from this
meditative art on social media with the aim of soothing
people with troubled mind. Her project “Words from
Flowers” was awarded the third prize of the “Seeds of
Good Deeds” Project Award.
Janice explained that ikebana is quite different from
other flower arrangements. Besides creating beautiful
flower arrangement, ikebana is also a practice to achieve
serenity in oneself as it is undertaken in silence and
requires deep contemplation on flowers. In the past,
Japanese samurai and nobles were often trained by doing
ikebana. Janice further explained the four basic concepts
in ikebana: nature, space, time, and the form of existence.
“Nature” means matching appropriate flowers according
to seasons. For example, sunflowers and flowers in blue
are often used in summer. “Space” means that flowers
and branches should be carefully arranged in order to
present the work in different angles. “Time” represents
the concept of “impermanence”, implying “Ichi-go ichi-e”,
a Japanese idiom meaning that everything appears once
in a lifetime. An ikebana practitioner can experience
the concept of impermanence and thus let go of their
obsession. “Form of existence” means that flowers gain
new life and beauty when being cut and placed in a
vase. The vase becomes a mini nature and through the
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process of flower arrangement, people can develop close
relationship with the nature.
Janice first met ikebana during her trip to Japan in
2019. In that journey, Janice joined a one-day course
of ikebana. After returning to Hong Kong, Janice found
that the art of Japanese floral arrangement can actually
help her in meditating. To comfort and encourage people
during the recent social unrest and the epidemic, Janice
therefore shared her works and insights on social media.

聽過受訪者的故事後，Janice 以十字架為靈感，創作日
本花道作品呈現故事。
Janice’s ikebana arrangement inspired by the story of an
interviewee, presenting the story by a cross-shaped leaf
and sunflower.

日本的花道文化。回港後，Janice 發現這門藝術更
有助進行冥想，她在創作的過程中，得到了許多的
領受。遇上近年的社會事件和疫情，為了鼓勵身邊的
人，Janice 於是把作品和感受記下，並分享到社交
平台。
除了以日本花道抒發個人感受，Janice 亦有其他小
型計劃。城市急促的節奏容易令人遺忘小眾的聲音，
因此 Janice 展開了一個跟女性生命故事有關的活
動。計劃中，她訪問了八位女基督徒，聆聽她們的故
事，再以花道把她們的生命展現出來。例如，其中一
位受訪者曾看見自己跟耶穌同釘十架的異象，Janice
於是先以葉子做成十架的形態，再以太陽花作主花，
象徵受訪者的舊我已在十架上釘死，自此活出像太陽
花一樣燦爛的生命。
未來，Janice 希望能展開一個跟六十四卦有關的計
劃。在修讀宗教研究時，Janice 學到《易經》不僅是
一本占卜書，當中的六十四卦更代表着六十四個處世
錦囊，為身處逆境的人提供解難方法。因此，Janice
希望能以花道的作品呈現這些充滿智慧的處世哲學，
教人如何面對困境。此外，精通豎琴的 Janice 也希
望把花道和音樂結合，在未來開班教授花道時播放
琴音，以音樂治癒人們的心靈，清掃他們的孤獨和
空虛。
學生記者

張凱元

Apart from expressing her personal feelings through
ikebana, Janice is also working on other small projects.
Seeing that voices of minorities are often neglected in
this rapidly changing city, Janice started a women-related
project. She interviewed eight female Christians, listened
to their stories and presented their stories through
ikebana. One of the interviewees saw a vision of being
crucified with Jesus. To present the story of the lady,
Janice made a cross with leaves, and used sunflowers
as the main flower, symbolizing that the interviewee’s old
self was crucified and her splendid life has started.
In the future, Janice hopes to combine 64 hexagrams
of Yi Jing with ikebana. Yi Jing is not only a book for
divination, its 64 hexagrams represent 64 tips for survival.
Therefore, Janice would like to present the wisdom of life
with the works of ikebana and inspire people who face
difficulties. Moreover, as a harp lover and player, Janice
believes that music can heal people’s heart and plans on
playing music in ikebana class.

Janice 專注地學習日本花道。
Janice was focusing on ikebana learning.

Student Reporter

Cheung Hoi Yuen
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週會演講嘉賓
Guest Speakers of College Assemblies
伍桂麟先生（中大醫學院解剖室經理、英國註冊遺體防腐師、2019 香港十大傑出青年、
2020 香港人道年獎得獎者）
Mr. Ng Kwai Lun Pasu (Dissecting Laboratory Manager, Faculty of Medicine, CUHK;
Registered Embalmer (British); Awardee of Ten Outstanding Young Persons 2019;
Awardee of the Hong Kong Humanity Award 2020)

像我這樣的一個男子
A Man Like Me
19/3/2021

鄧慧蘭教授（中大語言學及現代語言系教授、
中大手語及聾人研究中心主任、2013 年香港人道年獎得獎者）
Professor Tang Wai Lan Gladys (Professor of the Department of Linguistics and
Modern Languages, CUHK; Director of Centre for Sign Linguistics and Deaf Studies,
CUHK; Awardee of the Hong Kong Humanity Award 2013)

「我聾，但我不孤單」
“I’m Deaf But I’m Not Alone.”
26/3/2021

林沙文大律師（大律師、作家、歌手、前警務人員、英語及日語學校教師、商人、電影
電視演藝員、藝人經理人、日本電視節目之策劃及助理監製）
Mr. Shahmim K. Khattak (Mr. Kelly Lam) (Barrister-at-law; Writer; Singer; Former
Policeman; School Teacher of English and Japanese Languages; Businessman; Movie
and TV Actor; Artist Manager; Associate Producer and Co-ordinator of Japanese TV
Programmes)

青春、快樂的秘密
The Secret of Being Young and Happy
9/4/2021

陳韋安博士（建道神學院神學系副教授、流堂創辦人）
Dr. Chan Wai On John (Associate Professor of Theology, Alliance Bible
Seminary; Founder of Flow Church)

香港另類基督教（請勿吃花生）
Hong Kong’s Alternative Christianity (Pls don’t pass the popcorn)
16/4/2021

吳家榮醫生（香港傷殘青年協會主席、2020 香港十大傑出青年、
第八屆香港傑出義工獎（義務工作發展局）得獎者、崇基校友（2005 / 醫學））
Dr. Ng Ka Wing Gary (Chairperson, Hong Kong Federation of Handicapped Youth;
Awardee of Ten Outstanding Young Persons 2020; Awardee of the 8th Hong Kong
Volunteer Award by Agency for Volunteer Service; Chung Chi Alumnus (2005 / MBChB))

十四歲的生日禮物
The 14th Birthday Present
23/4/2021
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「崇基開 Live」於三月十日以「情感研究室」為題，邀請了由
魏敬國校友（2004 / 計量金融，左一）聯同數名中大人一同創
立的社會企業「感講」（JUST FEEL）作分享嘉賓。他們以「善
意溝通」的方向入手，與同學分享如何善用溝通技巧，處理人
際關係的衝突。
The episode of CC Live on 10 March 2021 invited JUST FEEL,
a non-profit-making social enterprise co-founded by Chung
Chi alumnus Mr. Anthony Ngai (2004 / Quantitative Finance,
1st left) and a few other CUHK graduates, to speak on the
topic “Love and Relationship”. They introduced the concept of
compassionate communication and talked on how to apply soft
skills to resolve daily communication conflicts with our loved
ones.

六藝堂於三月舉辦了為期三節的「“A Cappella” Sing
樂體驗班」，邀得剛於崇基音樂系畢業的陳君明校友
（上排左一）擔任導師。參加者十分投入在課程中，
並在最後一課齊聲合唱一小段作品。
Mr. Chan Kwan Ming Kessay (1st left, 1st row) , a fresh
graduate of Chung Chi College from the Department of
Music, was invited by Liu Yi Tang to conduct the threesession “A Cappella Introductory Class” in March 2021.
Participants enjoyed the class a lot and they sang
together at the end of the course.

未圓湖畔系列的日本和諧粉彩工作坊於三月二十四日舉行。
在片刻的靜坐練習後，同學運用手指頭、粉彩和簡單的工具，
在小畫紙上創作出獨一無二、柔和溫暖而又充滿力量的作
品。這個簡單的過程和體驗，既有趣味，亦可令人暫時遠離
煩憂，平靜心神。
The Pastel Nagomi Art Workshop of the Lakeside Walks
Series was held on 24 March 2021. The participants relaxed
themselves through mindfulness self-soothing practice at the
start, and then learned how to use pastels and simple tools to
draw with their fingers. On the drawing paper, students could
free their minds and taste the serenity out of the busy school
life by creating different gentle, warm and heart-touching
unique artworks.

崇基校牧室聯同浸會大學、城市大學、理工大學、樹仁大學、
嶺南大學、恆生大學和科技大學之教職員團契，於三月二十六
日舉行網上大專聯校祈禱會，為各大專院校祈禱。
The Joint University Online Prayer Meeting was held on
26 March 2021 by the Chung Chi Chaplain’s Office, together
with the staff fellowships of Baptist University, City University,
Polytechnic University, Shue Yan University, Lingnan University,
Hang Seng University and the University of Science and
Technology. Participants together prayed for the local higher
education institutes.

2021
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牧靈關顧委員會於三月廿五日舉辦午餐聚會，崇基學院神學院院長
葉菁華教授（右二）以「神學教育在公立大學中的意義」為題，介
紹崇基學院神學院的特色及使命。分享後，院長方永平教授（左
一）、委員會主席關瑞文教授（右一）及午餐會召集人黃麗梅女士
（左二）致送紀念品給葉教授。
Pastoral and Spiritual Care Committee organised a luncheon
gathering on 25 March 2021. Professor Yip Ching Wah Francis
(2nd right), Director of Divinity School of Chung Chi College, gave a
sharing on the topic “The Significance of Theological Education in
a Public University”. After the sharing, Professor Fong Wing Ping
(1st left), College Head, Professor Kwan Shui Man Simon (1st right),
Committee Chairperson, and Ms. Carmen Wong (2nd left), Convenor
of the event, presented a souvenir to Professor Yip.

牧靈關顧委員會亦在四月廿二日舉行網上午間聚會，邀請到大學
校長段崇智教授任主講嘉賓。段校長以「科學家的心靈世界」為題，
分享他作為科學家的信仰歷程。
Pastoral and Spiritual Care Committee again held a lunchtime
gathering on 22 April 2021. Professor Tuan Sung Chi Rocky, ViceChancellor and President of CUHK, was invited to be the guest
speaker and he shared in the online talk with the topic “Spirituality of
a Scientist”.

崇基校友會於本年推出「崇基校友尋夢計劃」，以支持校友勇敢尋
夢。校友會於四月六日在網上舉辦「Dare To Dream 音樂分享會」，
邀得三位於二○二○年畢業的音樂系校友（右起）陳君明校友、
劉力致校友和黃健怡校友，演唱多首與追夢有關的歌曲，並與校友
分享他們追夢的心路歷程。此外，校友會會長廖健華校友（2004 /
經濟）亦藉此機會向校友介紹「崇基校友尋夢計劃」。
To encourage alumni to find their dream, Chung Chi College Alumni
Association (CCCAA) has launched the “Chung Chi Alumni Dare To
Dream Programme” this year. The “Dare To Dream Virtual Concert”
was held on 6 April 2021. Three young alumni (from right) Mr. Kessay
Chan, Mr. Daniel Lau and Ms. Winky Wong who graduated from
the Music Department in 2020, were invited to perform and share
their experiences in pursuing their dreams. Mr. Kinson Liu (2004/
Economics), Chairman of CCCAA, also took the chance to introduce
the new programme to alumni.

「崇基開 Live」於四月十五日以「營營逆疫：準中醫教你如何
食得健康」為題，邀請陳皓天同學（中醫學 / 六年級，左一）
與一眾師弟妹以年輕人角度分享中醫健康養生知識。
The topic of the episode of CC Live on 15 April 2021 was “Eat
Well, Good Health”. Mr. Rico Chan (1st left), a year six Chinese
Medicine student, was invited to share the tips of Chinese
Medicine dietary to his fellow students.

2021
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崇基同學獲友邦獎學金
Chung Chi Students Awarded AIA Scholarships
五名崇基同學獲友邦獎學金，包括馮子蔚同學（翻譯／一）、洪祉齊同學（金融科技學／一）、劉燦裕同學（經
濟／一）、梁曉彤同學（環球商業學／一）及徐藝源同學（理學／一），同仁謹致賀忱！友邦獎學金於二○二
○／二一年度開始，頒發予本地十間大學的一年級本地本科生，嘉獎他們學業成績優秀，並且在社區服務或慈
善工作方面有出色表現。每項獎學金金額為五萬港元，每年名額共一百個。
Five Chung Chi students have been presented AIA Scholarships 2020/21. They are: Miss Fung Tsz Wai
(Translation/1), Mr. Hung Tsz Chai (Financial Technology/1), Mr. Lau Tsan Yu Steve (Economics/1), Miss Leung
Hiu Tung (Global Business Studies/1) and Miss Tsui Ngai Yuen (Science/1). Our hearty congratulations! The
Scholarships are offered since 2020/21 to first year local undergraduates among 10 local universities who
demonstrate excellent academic performance and a track record of community service or charitable work. A total
of 100 scholarships are offered each year and the value of each scholarship is HK$50,000.

校園消息
Campus News

學院新成員

New College Member

歡迎以下教職員於二○二一年四月起加入崇基：
Our warm welcome to the following staff member who has joined Chung Chi in April 2021:

· 林宇軒教授

Professor Lam Yu Hin Gary

週年晚會 2021

教育心理學系助理教授
Assistant Professor, Department of Educational Psychology

End of Term Dinner 2021

崇基學院教職員聯誼會及教職員生活委員會將安排「週年晚會 2021」予崇基成員。「週年晚會」（原名：「五
月餐舞會」） 是一個歷史悠久的聯誼會傳統活動，每年均在五月舉行，目的是藉活動歡送該年度退休的崇基
教職員、慶祝學期結束，以及增進崇基友朋的友誼。當晚設有特別餐單供會員訂座，與崇基友朋歡度溫馨愉快
的晚上。
晚會將歡送以下即將退休的資深崇基教職員，包括（以英文姓氏排列）：管理學系高級講師趙志明先生、
校園發展處處長馮少文先生以及大學通識教育部主任梁美儀教授。
The Staff Club and Staff Social Committee of the College will arrange “End of Term Dinner 2021” for Chung Chi
members. “End of Term Dinner” (formerly known as “May Ball”) has been a traditional annual event of the Staff
Club which is held in May. It aims to bid farewell to retiring staff of that academic year, to celebrate the end of
semester, and to gather and reaffirm friendship and fellowship of Chung Chi colleagues. A special dinner menu
will be available for members to reserve.
On the occasion, the following retiring Chung Chi members will be farewelled (in alphabetical order): Mr. Chiu
Chi Ming Jimmy, Senior Lecturer in the Department of Management; Mr. Fung Siu Man, Director of Campus
Development; and Professor Leung Mei Yee, Director of the Office of University General Education.

日期 Date / 時間 Time

21/5（星期五 Friday）6:30 pm

地點 Venue

崇基教職員聯誼會會所餐廳 College Staff Club Clubhouse
(餐廳將遵守政府最新之堂食防疫守則
Infection control measures for the dine-in arrangement will be practiced in
accordance with the Government regulations.)

費用 Fee

崇基學院教職員、聯誼會會員及首名同行來賓 – 優惠價 $168
College staff, Staff Club members and the first guest – Discounted price $168
其他來賓 Other guests – $340

服飾 Dress Code

西服 Lounge suit

報名 Registration

戴小姐 Ms. Shady Tai – 3943 9696 / shadytai@cuhk.edu.hk

2021
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Healthy Fruit for a Wealthy Mood

雖然由於疫情關係，令本年度在校園住宿的同學比以往只剩下百分之二十，但學院對這些留宿的同學依然十分
關心。
在一次偶然的機會下，剛落任的學生會會長（也是宿生）提到在校園難以買到新鮮生果。席間交流後，學院決
定推出「崇基生果甘」項目，於三月起每週送贈生果予住宿同學，以表關懷，在抗疫時期為各宿生打氣。
此項目在第一週率先由學生宿舍委員會主席贊助，之後更得到崇基校友踴躍支持，讓各宿生在三月五日至五月
十二日期間，每週一天均獲崇基人所送贈的愛心生果，充份體現崇基一家親的精神！
Due to the pandemic, around 20 percent of students compared to the normal capacity are staying at
College hostels in the current school year. Even though the hostel community is very small this year, the
College has always been providing support to them.
At a lunch occasion, the preceding president of CCSU, too a resident, brought to our attention that there
were difficulties for residents to purchase fresh fruits on campus. An idea was then elaborated over the
table, that by launching a “Healthy Fruit for a Wealthy Mood” campaign, each resident of the hostels would
receive every week a free fruit as a token of care of the College against the pandemic.
Thanks to the Chairman of the Student Hostels Committee for his philanthropy, as well as various alumni for
their succeeding support, free delivery of fruits all the way to hostels was arranged once a week between
5 March and 12 May 2021. Chung Chi has always been a big family!
為期十一週的「崇基生果甘」項目得蒙以下熱心崇基人慷慨贊助：
The list of donors whose generosity has made possible the totally 11 rounds of free fruits is as below:
次數 Round

日期 Date

贊助人 Sponsor

st

5/3

盧厚敏博士 Dr. Lo Hau Man
學生宿舍委員會主席 Chairperson, Student Hostels Committee

nd

10/3

陳培倫校友 Mr. Chan Pui Lun (1964 / 史地 History and Geography)

rd

17/3

陸耀文校友 Mr. Luk Yiu Man Raymond (1992 / 化學 Chemistry)

th

24/3

匿名贊助人 An anonymous sponsor

th

31/3

崇基校友會幹事會 Executive Committee of Chung Chi College Alumni Association

th

7/4

郭碧蓮博士 Dr. Kwok Pik Lin Barbara (1975 / 經濟 Economics)

th

14/4

匿名贊助人 An anonymous sponsor

th

21/4

匿名贊助人 An anonymous sponsor

th

28/4

一位崇基學院校友會幹事

1
2

3
4

5
6

7

8
9

A member of the Executive Committee of Chung Chi College Alumni Association
10

th

5/5

匿名贊助人 An anonymous sponsor

th

12/5

郭碧蓮博士 Dr. Kwok Pik Lin Barbara (1975 / 經濟 Economics)

11
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聖靈降臨節音樂會
Pentecost Concert
為慶祝現代粵語詩歌陪伴信徒四十載，崇基校牧室邀得著名福音歌唱家鍾一諾
及鋼琴大師 Jezrael Lucero 於聖靈降臨節前夕呈獻一場詩歌及福音音樂會，
與大家一同思想神的恩典，祈求神的祝福。
只此一場 ! 敬請預先網上登記留座。首四十名網上登記並出席音樂會人士將
可獲贈紀念品一份。
In celebration of the 40th anniversary of Cantonese Contemporary Christian
Music, the Chaplain’s Office of Chung Chi College is organising an intimate
concert. Premier gospel vocalist Roger Chung and piano maestro Jezrael Lucero
will put together a program of hymns and gospel songs to reflect upon God’s
grace and to pray for God’s blessings this Pentecost eve.
One night only! Act now and reserve your seat online! The first 40 registrants
attending the concert in person will each receive a souvenir.

日期 Date / 時間 Time

22/5 (星期六 Saturday) 7:30 pm

地點 Venue

崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel

登記留座 Registration

https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/mycuform/view.php?id=1045381

表演者 Performers

鍾一諾（聲樂）、Jezrael Lucero（鋼琴）
Roger Chung (Voice), Jezrael Lucero (Piano)

費用 Fee

全免，歡迎自由奉獻
Free. Freewill offerings welcomed

備註 Remarks

座位有限，敬請預先網上登記留座
Limited seats only. Online reservation is needed

查詢 Enquiries

annelam@cuhk.edu.hk

嶺南體育館及崇基康樂室暑期開放時間
宣佈事項
Announcements

Summer Opening Hours of Lingnan Stadium and Chung Chi Multipurpose Hall
嶺南體育館及崇基康樂室於二○二一年六月一日至八月三十一日之開放時間如下：
The opening hours of Lingnan Stadium and Chung Chi Multi-purpose Hall from 1 June 2021 to 31
August 2021 are as follows:

嶺南體育館
Lingnan Stadium

崇基康樂室
Chung Chi Multi-purpose Hall

星期一至五 Mon – Fri

8:00 am – 8:00 pm

9:00 am – 8:00 pm

星期六 Sat

8:30 am – 6:00 pm

8:30 am – 6:00 pm

暫停開放 Closed

暫停開放 Closed

星期日及公眾假期
Sundays & Public Holidays

2021
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崇基學院牟路思怡圖書館暑期開放時間
Summer Opening Hours of Chung Chi College Elisabeth Luce Moore Library
圖書館由現在起至本年八月廿二日之開放時間如下：
The opening hours of the Library from now until 22 August 2021 are as follows:

日期 Date

圖書館 Library

夜讀室 Late Reading Room

即日至 Now until 30/6
星期一至五 Mon – Fri

9:00 am – 10:00 pm

星期六 Sat

9:00 am – 7:00 pm

星期日 Sun

1:00 pm – 7:00 pm

端午節 Tuen Ng Festival (14/6)

暫停開放 Closed

暫停開放 Closed

1/7 – 22/8

星期一至五 Mon – Fri

9:00 am – 7:00 pm

星期六 Sat

9:00 am – 5:00 pm

星期日及公眾假期 Sun & Public Holidays

暫停開放 Closed

暫停開放 Closed

眾志堂學生膳堂週年維修
Annual Maintenance of Chung Chi Tang Student Canteen
眾志堂學生膳堂（地下及一樓）將進行週年維修，於二○二一年六月十四日（星期一）至六月十九日（星期六）
期間將暫停營業。如有變動，將會於崇基快訊（http://cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/publications/weekly_news/）公布。
The Chung Chi Tang Student Canteen (G/F and 1/F) will be closed for annual maintenance from 14 June 2021
(Monday) to 19 June 2021 (Saturday). For the most updated news, please refer to Chung Chi Updates (http://
cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/publications/weekly_news/).

宋常康創意獎結果
Result of S. H. Sung Creativity Award
本年度宋常康創意獎參賽作品共有三份，經不同範疇之專業人士及教授評審後，得獎名單如下：
Three applications were received this year. All proposed projects were examined by experts of related fields. The
following result was arrived after careful deliberation:

三等獎 3rd Prize

得獎學生 Awardee

得獎計劃 Project Name

朱沾霖 Chu Chim Lam
(系統工程與工程管理學 Systems Engineering

Tolo for Universities

and Engineering Management/4)

「好小籽」實踐獎結果
“Seeds of Good Deeds” Project Award
本年度「好小籽」實踐獎得獎名單如下：
The result of the Project Award was as follows:

rd

三等獎 3 Prize

得獎學生 Awardee

得獎計劃 Project Name

伍靜怡 Ng Ching Yi
(宗教研究 Religious Studies/4)

花兒說 Words from Flowers

陳曉茵 Chen Hiu Yan (音樂 Music/4)

Music & Food for Your Ears

2021
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跟進「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」項目—
大樓近照及行人天橋概覽
The “Chung Chi Student Development Complex” Project –
Latest Site Photo and an Overview of the Connecting Footbridge

綜合大樓的建築工程現正進行得如火如荼，兩座主樓的
平頂工序即將完成。從右面相片可見，低座「龔約翰學
生中心」靠近馬路的一翼，其頂部較高，該處將設置天
幕，覆蓋學生中心的中庭，另一翼的頂層則為露天的空
中花園；至於高座「梁鳳儀樓」的其中一翼已經平頂，
工人現正加緊建造另一翼的頂層機房。
再細看這幀照片，不難發現綜合大樓高低兩座之間，已
見行人天橋的雛型！拓展事務處亦藉是次機會，為各位
簡單介紹這條雙層接駁天橋：

雙層行人天橋
Double-deck footbridge

龔約翰學生中心（低座）
Kunkle Student Centre (LB)
梁鳳儀樓（高座）
Leung Fung Yee Building (HB)

The construction of the “Chung Chi Student Development
Complex” (CCSDC) is in full swing while the roofing 「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」最新工地照（攝於二○二一年五月）
works of the Low Block (LB), “Kunkle Student Centre”, Construction site of CCSDC (photo taken in May 2021)
and High Block (HB), “Leung Fung Yee Building”, are
almost completed. As shown in this latest site photo, one wing (adjacent to Chung Chi Road) of the Student Centre is
designed with a higher roof, attached with canopies to cover the atrium, while the other wing will be constructed with
a roof garden. In the meanwhile, half of the roofing job has been finished for the Leung Fung Yee Building. Workers are
constructing a genset room on the other half of the roof.
Get a closer look of the photo, a footbridge connecting the two buildings can be seen! The Development Office will now
list some key features of this double-deck footbridge.
往低座
To Low Block

往高座
To High Block

雙層行人天橋意想圖 Illustration of the double-deck footbridge

天橋架設於「龔約翰學生中心」和「梁鳳儀樓」之間，
順應地勢，巧妙地將高低兩座連結起來

師生可利用綜合大樓和行人天橋，便捷往來崇基校園
和大學本部，是往返兩處的無障礙新捷徑

The footbridge is skillfully crafted to adapt the hilly
environment and is a marvelous connection between the two
blocks

With this footbridge, the Complex is a new shortcut between
the campus of Chung Chi and the University Central
Campus. It shortens the commuting time of staff, students,
and all other users

天橋分上下兩層，採用開放式設計，並刻意保留兩旁
的樹木，美觀、通風、環保而又顧及環境需要
With two decks, the footbridge is designed with unenclosed
sides. The design mingles with nature and is eco-friendly.
Pedestrians will enjoy the fresh air and enlivening green
scenery as trees nearby the footbridge are cautiously
preserved despite the construction work

高層將設計成「崇基光影走道（暫名）」，展示不同
時期的崇基照片，讓大家邊走邊回顧學院的發展史
The “Chung Chi History Corridor” (tentative) will be located
on the upper deck, where photos of Chung Chi campus,
landmarks and historical events will be displayed

低層天橋走道建有兩間會議室，更設小型咖啡室，為
師生充充電，打打氣
Two meeting rooms are located at one end of its lower deck.
There is also a café booth at the other end where staff and
students can recharge themselves

綜合大樓模擬導賞短片
A 3D virtual tour to the Complex
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師母在家時，都是她煮飯的，她是「主（煮）婦」嘛。
數年前她被小兒召喚回美國，初說是跟媳婦助產，跟著
坐月，前四後六，十個月就回來了。後來我們發現，這是他們對我
們的大重構（Great Reset）。他們一開始就知道，一入侯門深似海；
他們真的需要師母在那邊協助。當然「湊孫」是人生樂事，是親子
關係的回春好時光。
大孫女的到來，帶來姻親新網絡，原有的血緣網絡更是春回大地，
生 機 勃 勃。 在 慶 祝 她 一 周 歲 生 日 時， 寫 了 一 篇 祖 父 母 的 禱 告
（A Grandparent’s Prayer）。
師母在美國照顧小兒子的家，我在香港照顧我跟師母的家，工作養
家。主婦不在家，唯有披上她的圍裙，拿起鑊鏟，「自食其煮」。
喜歡在家招呼一些神學院的境外同學，因我曾在美國當過境外神學
生，得到信徒家庭的接待。在小組飯聚中，聆聽他們的故事，有一
種既熟悉又陌生的欣悅；三人同行，必有我師焉。數人桌上談，持
續進修。

因為請客，試試新菜式，多點了解作為酒政的尼希米，他的工作應
包括試菜。今天首次炮製光波爐燒雞。根據光波爐生產商的網上食
譜，燒雞要把甚麼香料放在爐底、在爐邊、在雞胸裏，不簡單呢！另一民間高手―只用簡單的醬油、胡椒粉、
少許糖，但需經半天時間，使雞與醬料共融入味，用鹽則可以省時一點。之後把雞放進滾水燙遍全身，接著立
刻用冷水使雞皮擴張後急收縮，緊鎖裏面的水分，使其外焦脆內濕嫩。然後抹乾水，或用風筒吹乾。把雞放進
爐中，以 250 度烤三十分鐘；雞皮呈微焦，就是燒雞翻身之時。整個烹調過程，最難是等候的數小時。塗了
醬料後，就是讓時間工作，不能做甚麼。等候是挺不容易的事。
就如預備講道，不能急就章，要有足夠時間，讓經文在腦袋中發酵，理想是六個星期或更多時間，六天寫成
的講章肯定未夠深思熟慮，只有上主才能用六天創造世界。講章須要表達經文的重要概念，概念在希臘文是
idea，我看見。不是你找著概念，是概念找著你、呼喚你。我們自己找著的，可能是釋經書的作者給你的概念，
未經消化的概念。當我們用意識閱讀經文、思考經文；同時間潛意識就平行工作，把經文合縱連橫，這是醞釀
的階段。不夠時間醞釀，酒不醇也不香。講章要通過經文，得到切合當下的牧靈應用，需要上下求索，謙卑禱
告，為自己為會眾禱告。
在感情的事上也須學習等候，讓時間工作；友誼的建立也如是。大陸性跟海洋性氣候不同，前者熱得快、冷得
快；後者是慢慢和暖、緩緩冷卻。常常勉勵年輕人，在感情事上，首先要曉得這路的終點是甚麼。若是尋找終
身伴侶，就不能不慎，且要慎於始，絕對不能始亂終棄。若真愛一個人，不能傷害他。行得慢也行得遠，千里
之行，起於穩健；欲建高樓，要有堅實的根基。
魯益師（C.S. Lewis）談到愛情和性，有睿智的勸告：「在這人生範疇（性），一如其它範疇，起初是興奮莫
名但不能持久……讓這些興奮離開―讓它死去―經歷死亡的階段，你便進入較寧靜的興趣和愉悅―你將
發現自己活在一個充滿簇新興奮的世界。」(In this department of life (sex), as in every other, thrills come at
the beginning and do not last ... Let the thrill go - let it die away - go on through that period of death into the
quieter interest and happiness that follow - and you will find you are living in a world of new thrills.)
烤雞要等候，蒸魚也一樣。是時馬友當季，打算除夕晚請客，前一日到沙田街市買馬友，但大條馬友售罄，因
為好意頭：馬友馬友，常年都有。吃過梅菜、臘肉蒸馬友的朋友都讚不絕口。但有人跟我說：鹽鮮不用配料，
更可口美味。把鹽抹在魚身，讓它風乾一天，放冰箱也可以。若天氣乾燥放於室內蓋上，效果更佳。鹽鮮美味，
時間讓鹽慢慢誘發魚本身的鮮味，這個過程人不能作甚麼，就讓時間自已動手。
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校慶吉祥物設計比賽賽果公佈

Results of Anniversary Mascot Design Competition
冠軍
Champion

亞軍
st
1 Runner-up
冠軍吉祥物名字：獅子與亭亭
設計概念（節錄）：作品除了其造型來自崇基名勝獅子亭外，獅子更
象徵著勇氣、智慧和溫暖，代表了崇基學院充滿了溫暖，師生具備著
勇氣與智慧。其身上的服飾亦是來自崇基學生會曾推出的衛衣款式。
Names of mascots: Tsz and Ting
Design concept (extracted): The mascots are a pair of lions with
visual features borrowed from the College landmark Lion Pavilion.
The positive characters of being warm, wise and courageous found in
lions symbolize the warmth-filled atmosphere of the College as well as
the courage and wisdom possessed by its teachers and students. The
mascots are in an outfit with the same design as the hoodie produced
by the CC Student Union in recent years too.

周浚鋒（信息工程／五）
Chow Chun Fung
(Information Engineering / 5)

江欣晞（護理／一）
Kong Yan Hei (Nursing / 1)

季軍
nd
2 Runner-up

陳鴻（食品及營養科學／四）

優異獎
Merit

樊子晴（經濟／二）

Chan Hung
(Food and Nutritional Sciences / 4)

Fan Tsz Ching (Economics / 2)

黃詠（內外全科醫學／一）
Wong Wing (MBChB / 1)

崇基校歌全球校友連線大合唱

Virtual Choir of the College Anthem with CC Alumni
崇基校歌全球校友連線大合唱正徵集各地校友的歌唱短片，並將會剪輯成為大合唱短片，計劃於十月二十九日七十週年校
慶感恩崇拜中播出。現已有不同年份之本地及海外校友為校慶錄製了個人或小組歌唱片段，既以歌聲聯繫彼此，亦一同祝
賀崇基七十歲生辰。徵集期將延長至六月十一日（星期五）。若校友們計劃回校園拍攝，學院可安排器材及人手協助。如
有查詢，請聯絡何小姐 (cc70@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 0641)。
What was your last time of singing the College Anthem? Do you miss those occasions? All alumni are cordially invited to take
a short video and be part of our virtual choir. Submissions from some local and overseas alumni of singing the College Anthem
solo or in a group have already been received,
and more are awaited. All clips collected will be
edited and combined into a music video which will
be shown in the 70th Founders’ Day Thanksgiving
Service to be held on 29 October 2021. The
submission deadline is extended to 11 June 2021
(Friday). Shooting on campus is welcome, with
equipment and support available from the College.
Please contact Ms. Ho (cc70@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943
0641) for enquiries or assistance.

活動網頁：
Website:
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崇基音樂會網上重溫

Chung Chi Online Music Concerts

於學院七十週年誌慶中，音樂演出當然是不可或缺的部份。在慶祝期內，貫穿著不計其數的學院常設音樂會，亦有由七十
週年校慶音樂活動委員會所策劃的多場特備音樂演出。本學期的「午間心靈綠洲」系列及三個崇基樂團的音樂會，現已上
載至 YouTube，歡迎大家隨時觀看重溫。更多精彩校慶音樂節目將陸續推出。
Beautiful music is to be played throughout our 70th anniversary celebrations. You will find plenty of opportunities to treat
yourself to incredible musical events which include not only special celebratory concerts but also countless regular
performances taking place on campus. The concerts of Midday Oasis performances, Chung Chi Orchestra, Chung Chi Choir,
and Chung Chi Wind Orchestra organised this semester have been uploaded to YouTube for you to enjoy at any time. More
concerts will be coming up too. Please stay tuned.

午間心靈綠洲 Midday Oasis

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLw_XID5VrrUQ0GPoOnBcfN0LC2TIslDZ1

【崇基管弦樂團網上音樂會】
Online
Concert
by Chung Chi Orchestra】
【
首映連結

https://youtu.be/jCCJqOKOZO8

Premiere Link

指揮

官美如教授

Conductor

Professor Carmen Koon

節目

《彼得洛希卡》1947 版本

Programme

Petrushka (1947 version)

【崇基合唱團音樂會】
【Chung Chi Choir Concert】
影片連結

https://youtu.be/2f0f3VTUjic

Link of the Concert

指揮

官美如教授

Conductor

Professor Carmen Koon

陳偉光《Cherished Moments》
Victor Chan: Cherished Moments

節目

愛德華．艾爾加《雪花》

Programme

Edward Elgar: The Snow

莫札特《魔笛》終曲選段
Mozart: Magic Flute Finale

音樂總監及指揮

盧厚敏博士

Music Director & Conductor Dr. Lo Hau Man

助理指揮及樂團首席
Assistant Conductor &
Concertmaster

方濤先生

【崇基管樂團春季音樂會】
Chung
Chi
Wind
Orchestra Spring Concert】
【
影片連結
Link of the Concert

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=duETz63v9gM

Mr. Fong To Richard

林榮燦（大號）
獨奏

Lam Wing Tsan (Tuba)

Soloists

歐陽肇聰（圓號）
Andrew Au Yeung (Horn)

節目
Programme

Alfred Reed: Danza Caribe
Matthew Lam: Death is What You Embrace With
Roland Szentpali: Tuba Concerto
Franz Strauss: Horn Concerto
Aaron Chung: Until That Day
Alfred Reed: Symphony No. 3

崇基七十週年校慶網頁 CC70 Website: www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/cc70
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18:00 | 瑜伽班 Yoga Class

講題：從五旬節到聖靈降臨
Topic: Pentecost and the Coming of
the Holy Spirit

18:00 | 接續傳譯工作坊
Consecutive Interpretation Training
Workshop

30

31

Jun 1

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

18:00 | 接續傳譯工作坊
Consecutive Interpretation Training
Workshop

18:30 | 談運動‧學英語工作坊
English through Sports Workshop

7

8

6

26

Thu

Fri

Sat

20 May

21

22

18:30 | 崇基開 Live CC Live

18:30 | 崇基週年晚會 Chung Chi
End of Term Dinner 2021 P10

19:30 | 聖靈降臨節音樂會
Pentecost Concert P12

27

28

29

3

4

5

10:30 | 常務委員會會議 Cabinet
Meeting

2

18:30 | 談運動‧學英語工作坊
English through Sports Workshop

9

10

校牧室X崇基團契夏令營 2021 Summer Retreat Camp 2021 (4/6-6/6)

11

12

文化體驗遊：在地歐洲文化探索之旅 Cultural Exploration Tour: Exploring European Cultures in Hong Kong (7-11/6, 15-17/6, 19/6, 22/6)

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

講題：癲狂的耶穌？？
Topic: Crazy Jesus??

18:00 | 接續傳譯工作坊
Consecutive Interpretation Training
Workshop

18:30 | 談運動‧學英語工作坊
English through Sports Workshop

13

14

15

18:30 | 談運動‧學英語工作坊
English through Sports Workshop

16

17

香港保育政策面面觀 Hong Kong Heritage Conservation Policy Study Programme (7-18/6)
10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

公眾假期 ― 端午節

講題：一切從一粒種子開始

Public Holiday – Tuen Ng Festival

Topic: It All Starts with a Seed

活動詳情另見本期內頁
Details available on indicated
page of current issue

25

Wed

香港保育政策面面觀 Hong Kong Heritage Conservation Policy Study Programme (7-18/6)

學院網頁活動一覽
Event Calendar on
College Website

P1

Tue

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

Topic: The Presence of God

網上進行
conducted online

Mon

23

講題：上主的臨在

以混合模式進行
in mixed mode

5.20

20.5.2021 - 19.6.2021

Sun

活動安排或因疫情而有所調整，有
意參加者請留意主辦單位之網頁或
電郵通知。
Subject to the epidemic situation,
adjustment may be made to the
activity arrangement. Such changes
will be notified through email or on
website of the organising party.

18 19
-

文化體驗遊：在地歐洲文化探索之旅 Cultural Exploration Tour: Exploring European Cultures in Hong Kong
10:30 | 常務委員會會議 Cabinet
Meeting

17:30 | 學院校董會會議 Meeting of
College Board of Trustees

18

19

2021
到此一遊
抗疫新常態
Drop By &
New Normal
Explore

20
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崇基學院畢業班拍照日去年因疫症驟來而取消。今年為兼顧防
疫及平衡畢業班同學的需要，拍照日由過往一天改為連續兩
個週五舉行，畢業班全體照亦分拆為以主科學院為單位的畢業
照，而學系及課程分系照則依舊在崇基禮拜堂拍攝。
此外，今年池旁路雖不開放予各系同學設立拍攝攤位，但學院
特意安排專業攝影師為準畢業生拍攝免費個人相片，更於崇基
校園多處提供擺設及道具，供同學自由拍照，為同學的畢業留
影增添不少氣氛！
主科學院照
The Annual Graduation Photo-taking Exercise was cancelled last
year due to COVID-19. This year, to reach a balance between
anti-pandemic measures and the need of the graduating class,
the one-day photo-taking exercise was split into two consecutive
Fridays in March and the class photo session was replaced by
sessions of faculty photos. Pictures of individual departments
and programmes were taken in Chapel as usual.

Faculty Photo

Although no celebration booth was allowed in the Pond
Crescent, a new session of individual graduation portraits was
arranged for graduating students for free. Besides, to add
colours to the graduation photos, various props and decorations 學系及課程分組系照
Departmental Photo
were placed at different spots on Chung Chi campus!

分佈於崇基校園各處的擺設及拍照道具
The decorations and props for photo-taking scattered over the Chung Chi campus

編者的話

From the Editor
下期通訊將於六月二十日出版，來稿請用
中文及英文繕寫，並於五月廿八日前電郵至
ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。

The

next issue will be published on 20 June 2021
and please submit news items (in both Chinese and
English) to ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk on or before
28 May 2021.
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